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of Nobroftka ,

HEROES OF MANY BLOODY BATTLES

Itennlnn of Two llrothrr * AUor it Srpnni.-

tloti
.

of Tlilrly Yosirn 1'iwt Itislnl-
Intluim

-

lit Vnrlnii * I'olnM-

rtf nt Nlglit. '

J. O. Mawson , who o early history and
military record Is given , wai born In Now
Yorit Olty October 1 , 18 1J. Ho was educa-

ted
¬

In the Now York City schools , wboro ho
made a goo.l record In hit cl.is.os. Ho loft
Now York City and catno to Omaha In 1800.

whore ho found work In the employ of Dr.-

J.
.

. B. Piummor of Omaha , for some tlmo.
Prom Omaha bn wont to Florence and lived
with Captain O. P. Kennedy until the war
broke out. He onllstod In the civil war
Juno 30 , 18UI , at Omaha , In the First No-

Draska
-

Infantry , under Captain John
MoCohic , with John M. Thayer as colonel of-

bo regiment. Ho wont to Independence ,

Mo. , soon aftoi' onlltting and nsslstoJ In lib-

erating
¬

three men captured by the confed-
erates.

¬

. His company wai placed under Gen-
eral

-
John PopoM cotmrmnd , and took part In

the engagement at Black river. Mo. ,

when the union army captured 1,800 prison ¬

ers.Mr.
. Mnwson was In the midst of tlio hotly

contested battles of Fort Oonoldson , Shllob ,

Corinth , Capo Glrardo , Chalk * Illuffj , Jack-
son

¬

Port and several severe skirmishes nt-

Batosvlllo , Ark. , whom tbo company fought
against Governor Marmadulto of Missouri ,
MayS , 18IUI. Mr. Mawson took an active
part in two Indlan'ngagomonts ono under
the command nf T. J , Majors , lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

or Iho state , and the other muter
Thomas J. Weatherwax. Feeling the coun-
try

-
- still nocdcd his service , Mr. MawBon re-

enlisted
-

November ai , 1NW , nt Bntosvillo.-
Ark.

.

. , and served with his company until
mustered out In IbCC.

About fifty loft Omaha with him in ISfil ,
many of whom He burled In southern battle ¬

fields. Mr. Mawson was neither sick nor
wounded during the whole tlmo ho served In
the army.-

Ho
.

Is now living In Lyons , Neb. , engaged
in mercantile business. Although still in the
prime of life, bo , like all the old comrades ,
who passed through camp battles , shows the
marks of military hardships depleted In his
life.

iin PiMt lnlVoniiir; IJclliT Corps.-
PIIBUONT

.

, Nob. , Jan. 1U. McPaorson post,

Grand Army of the Republic , of this city has
moved Into a now hall specially fitted for It-

In the postonico block and now has as com-

fortable
-

and commodious quarters as any
post in the state. Iho flrat mooting was hold
in the now hall Monday evening, January 4 ,

which was the regular ainual installation of-

MoPhorson post and Woman's Roliot Corps-
.Tbo

.

mooting , by nuson of this conjunction
of Important events , was made a most enjoy-
able

¬

occasion. There was a largo turnout of
members from both organizations. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and a general social time
Was had. The officers of McPhcrson
post installed wore : H. A. Williams ,
post commander ; James Huff, scalar vice ;

John-W. Hyatt , junior vlco ; II , Boworman ,

, adjutant ; J. H. Showaltor , quartermaster ;
Jerry Oay , surgeon ; E. T. Smith , chaplain ;
S. P. Stiles , ofllcor of the dayX). B. VV'ads-
worth , officer ot the guard ; B. P. French ,
sergeant major ; S. F. Moore , quartermaster
sergeant.

, vTho ofllccrs installed bythe Woman's Ro-
Ilof

-

Corps were : Mrs. Mary J. Hyatt , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. P. M. Smith , senior vlco presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. Georeo A. Storey , junior vlco
, , prosldont ; Mrs.'J. C. Hill , chaplain Mrs. B.
' King ; treasurer ; Mrs , John $wartz , sooro-

t'ary
-

," Miss Minth tjtilos , conductor ; Miss
Emma Uay , assistant conductor ; Mrs. H. A.
Williams , guard ; Miss Nellie Bcotuor , assis-

tant
¬

guard.
John R. Caution of Sully post. Ho * North

Bfend , acted1 as inspecting ana Installing
officer.-

i
.

________
Junliita 1ost.

The Junlata Post of the Grand Army of
the Republic was instituted October 24 , 1881 ,

tttid was called Geary post No. 81 , after Gen-
jral

-
Geary of Pennaylvania , with B. F-

.rimltn
.

an llrst commander, since that tlmo
the following persons have snrvoJ as com-

manders
¬

: A. Y.Colo , S. L. Brass , James
Newell , J. Burwoll , O , Stover , James IColvoy
and D. H. Ball with D. V. Stevens as present
commnnclor , with a membership of over 1S5-
.In

.

point of interest this post is ono of the best
In the state. Tbo meetings are well attend-
ed

¬

and highly enjoyable. They huvo n flno-
twostory hall on Junlata u venue , and just
now are exceedingly happy. At the last
mooting tbo ciobt n alnst their homo was

i paid , and on last Saturday night they hold a
jollification mooting , gave a banquet to the
roliei corps for their noble worts in helping
to clear the title to their hall , and burned on
the altar too last piece of papjr aalnst it.

Following is a record of same of the mem-
bers

¬

;
Hon. A. V. Cole enlisted under thn stars

and stripes in 1801 , In Company O, Fourth
Michigan infantry , and served In the Fifth
army corpi in the army -of the Potomac , tak-
ing

¬
part In. the Dailies of Yorktown , Now

Bridge , Hanover , Gainos' Mills , Now Mar-
ket

¬

, Malvorn Hill , Harrison's Landing , Bull
Ran , Anttotam , Predcrlcksburg and several
others. Hu was discharged for disability on
May 21 , 1S03 , but hod so far recovered by De-
cember

-
. as to ro-onlist , so ho entered Compa-

ny
¬

O , Sixth Michigan cavalry , Custer brig-
ade

-
' , and was with ICilpatrlcU on his raid of

' ISM , and took part in the Battle of the Wil-
derness.

¬

. Ho was also in Sheridan's raid ,
, being wounded lu the batUo-of Haws' Shop,

on May 25 , 1SU4. which resulted in his total
disability. After boincr in u hospital in

' 'Washington , 1)) . C. , for thirteen months ho-
wnsdisctiarucd July I) , 1605.

, . Nathaniel L. Brass was n soldier In Cora-
i pany D , Michigan cavalry , and was soon at-

tached
¬

to scouting duty after Mosby's bush-
whackers

-
, in Maryland , where he was in-

lured anil transferred to the Eighth United
, States roglmont , aud was detailed to guard
, h o prisoners that wore being tried for the
, murder of Lincoln. IIo became well ac-

quainted
¬

with Or. S. A. Mudd , L. P. Payuo.
, Pr. E. Har Jld , Mr . Marv Surratt and

I others , and was to vigilant in his watch that
lk ho did not have tlmo to change' clothing for
, over thirty days. Ills regiment led tbo-

funpral procession to tbo train. He was dis-
charged

¬
November 10 , 18U5.-

B.
.

. P. Smith enlisted In Company H , First
Michigan sharpshooters , in ISltl at the ago of
10, being attached to tuo Ninth Army corps
In the campaign of 1804 , and participated la-
the battles of the Wilderness , SpoUsylvnntn,
Bethel church , Oxford , North Anne, Cold
Harbor and Petersburg. In the battle of
Petersburg ho received a wound In bis right
arm from the bursting of A shod , which
caused the iimrmtatlou of the arm at. the
elbow. IIo wus discharged from service In
December , l.MH. Ho is q member of Hast ¬

ing * onnamptnont No. DO, ana of Geary post.
' Calvin Bull enlisted for Uncle Sam In 1803-

In the Twenty-sixth Indiana Infantry , and
took part In the battles of 1'ralrio Grove ,
Ark. , and the slogo and surrender of Vioks-
burg.

-
. HoAvas capUiroit on Sterling's planta-

tion
¬

, near Morgan's Bond , Miss. , and kept In
captivity for about tiluo mouths ut Tyler,
Tex , , when ho was exchanged , and Immedi-
ately

¬

Joined the army at Now Orleans , anil
noon look part In the eight days' tight at Mo-
bile

-
' , Ala. , In front of the old Spanish fort.

lie received his discharges In 1605 , at the
i. oloso of hotllltics ,

D. Vi Stevens enlisted In 1803 In Company
0, 118th Indiana Infantry , and was asilgnod-
to the Army of the Cumberland , under (Jon-

V
-

oral Ilurnsldos ; t6ok part In the battles of
'qberland Gap, Walker's Ford , Monroe

<iud then to Kuoxvillo , whore ho
* shortly aftor.tho slogo. From there

o West Virginia , then to Indian-
) , where ho wai dUcharged , and

jfno.
. G. Aylosworth enlisted In 1801 in Cotn-
y B , Ninety-eighth Now York Infantry ,

and WAI discharged September 3, 180i , belqg
out IonBenoush to be under tire and tuKopart-
in Iho weary march before thu war closed.-

Hcpimit

.

lou unit Itiuiulon.
While conversing with Elder Seth Gee , one

of the of the olvtt war and also one
ot the most prominent citizens of Nemana
City , ho gave your correspondent full par-
ticulars

¬
of thn patbetlo separation of hluuelf-

nd hU brother Jaiuoa and their reunion after

many lon yearn , The homo of the Goo
brothers u In old Pennsylvania. When Lin-

coln
¬

aroused thn chivalry of American man-
hood

¬

by his famous call for 75.000 men. Seth
Goo was foremost to nnnwor this call. Ho
had lust reached manhood's estate , whllo his
brother was scarcely 18. Leaving father ,

mother and all , ho marched away to battle-
.Aftar

.
the war eloiod the ramily had moved ,

and Sctb Goo loit all trace of his folks. Ho
came west and located in Illinois, nmrrlod-
aud rained up n family of children. HU wlfo-
drlnp , ho became molaclioly , sold out and
migrated to Iowa , thence to MUiourl. where
ho met his present wlfo. Ono day ho noticed
In the columns of a paper n mun named Gco-
in Nomalm City. Ho wrote to thU pluoo and
In n short tlmo received n reply. Tno corro-
snomlonco

-
wus kept up for some tlmo. until

Mr. James Goo of this place wont to Missouri
to meet his correspondent. The reunion of
those brothers was heart-rending. Words
cannot express the pent up Joy of their com-

ing
¬

together nftor almost thirty years of-

Reparation. . Tholr silvered hair and wrlnklnd-
browi furrowed by heart-achos und
troubles wore vastly different from the
active , buoyant youths. Aftcr.duo nrraiiKO-
munU

-
Sflth Gco movoil his family toNemaba

City , and It Is n ploanant sight to see the two
brothers together on our streets and in-

church. . Thu war of 1803 has burled within
its records many n utrai'.co tale and touching
romance of separation and disappointment.
May these ivnlto-lialrod brothers llvo to enjoy
many a happy year ,

NttlirtiHku 1'ost Notai.
Captain J , K. Hilt Caul n. Sons of Veterans ,

of Beatrice , Installed the' following ofllceni :
Captain , E. M. Tottou ; first lieutenant , Phil-
lip

¬

Holler ; second lieutenant , F. C. Twlggsj
chaplain , F. Evans ; first orgeant , W. A-

.Brlttell
.

; Q. M. S. , A. A. Uood ; iorgeant of
the guard , John Holler ; color sergeant , C. S.
Clay pool ; corporal , F. E. Wassou ; camp
guard , A. I1. Harry : P. M. , J. A. Hued :

plekot guard , Frank Van Clove ; camp coun-
cil

¬

, P. Twiggs , C. S. Claypool , Phillip
Holler.

The following onieors of Lafayette W. R.-

O.

.

. , No. 13 , Weeping Water , wore elected aud
Installed bv Mrs. TnotwA Woodar.l , January
U , 1SU.J : President , Mr* . M. A. Gilbert ; S.V.-
P.

.

. , Mrs. J. A. Wcbslor ; J. V. P. , Mrs. N.-

E.
.

. Hiplov ; See. , Mrs. Helen AI. Gordon ;

Troas. , Mrs. Anna Challund ; chaplain , Mrs.-
S.

.

. A. Glbarson ; conductor , Mrs. M&rlum-
Maruham ; gi rd , Mrs. Suslo A Hoxfora ;

Asst. Con. , Alf.i. Martha Coglizer ; Asst.
guard , Mrs , S. A. Gilbert. Mrs. Sarah A.
Gilbert was elected delegate , and Mrs. Anna
Challand alternate to attend Department
convention at Columbus , Nrb.

Smith Gat Ut Post of ICoarnoy Installed the
following officers : W. B. Ray , commander ;

P. A. Morrati , senior vice ; John Lorimor ,
junior vice ; J. P. Plerco , chaplain ; J. W-

.Tottorsman
.

, officer of the day : T. B. Will-

oURhby.
-

. quartermaster ; N. J. Lowe , aontl-
eel ; B. F. Lamb, olllcorof the guard ; Wil-
liam

¬

Gibbon , surgeon.
The officers of the Woman'n Relief corps of-

ICoarnoy for iho ensuing year are : Lucy A-

.Willoughby
.

, president ; Frances Woodruff ,

senior vlco president ; Sarah Mount , junior
vlco president ; Maggie McICaln , treasurer ;

Nnncy Murphy , chaplain ; Kate A. Tucker ,
conductor ; Maggie L. By us , guard.-

Tbo
.

Kearney camp Sons of Veterans , in-

stalled
¬

the following officers : Ira -'I'oJd ,

captain ; B. O. Wohbert , first lieutenant ;
Ed Lorimor , second lieutenant ; CJIUD coun-
cil.

¬
. H. 1C. Wobbort , Bert Calhouu , S. Wood ¬

ruff.Ofllcors
of the Plattsmouth camp , Sons of

Veterans : Captain , J. J. Kurts ; lirst
lieutenant , Peter Hanrahan ; second lieuten-
ant

¬

, C. H. Jacquett ; quartermaster sargoant ,

Lorn. Cooper : first sergeant , B. A. McElwaln ;

chaplain , D. P. Young ; camp guard , Will
Newland ; corporal of the guard , Ed Vanalta ;
sergeant of the guard , Will Ackortuan ;
principal musician , Ed Sieberts ; color ser-
geant

¬
, Prank Johnson ; camp council. Peter

Hanrahan ; O. H. .Jacquolt and William
Tucker.

Douglas post and the Woman's Relief
Corpi of North Platte held dual installation
ceremonies. The post officers are : Com-
mander

¬

, W.C. Elder ; senior vice commander,
William Emerson ; junior vice commander,
G. A. Hosso ; V. E. . Roy H. Stuart ; Q. M. ,
A. IVIcMleliaol ; chaplain , P. A. Oilman ; O-

.G.rB.
.

. Smith ; udjutnnt , A. M. Church ; S.-

M.
.

. , T. Patterson ; Q.'M. sergeant , S. Goozoo.
Miss W. "E. Hesse then Installed the follow-
1Irigoftlcars

-
of the Woman's Relief Corps :

President. Miss Anna Church ; senior vice
president , Mrs. Elizabeth Cruzen ; junior Vice
president , Mrs. Catharine Dick ; chaplain ,
Mrs. Pauline Hino ; treasurer. Miss W. E-

.Hesse
.

; secretary , MM. Mary Patterson ; con-
ductor

¬

, Miss Etta Stuart ; guard , Mrs. Mary
Snyder ; . assUtatU conductor , Mrs. Mary
Nauman ; assistant cuard , Mrs. Mary SoUari-
nan.

-
.

The Norfolk Sons of Veterans installed
the following elective and appointive ofllcen. :

CaptainClyde E. Elsoloy ; Ural Uouteuunt.O.-
U.

.
. Van Orman ; second lieutenant , E , J. Bur-

alck
-

; camp council , M. C. , J. W. Mo-
Clary

-
, J. K. , BurdIok ; sergeant of guard , J.-

W.
.

. McClary ; first sergeant , P. P. Miller ;

colorsorcoant , H. B. Elsoloy ; chaplain , F-
.Elsoloy

.
; corporal of guard , W. Bovoe ; camp

guard , Charles Dudley ; picket , guard , George
Reckard.-

On
.

Januarys Hockatborn post No. 17 , To-
cumsob

-
, and Ileclintliorn Relief Corpj No.

") hold nt tholr post room a joint insinuation
of Ofllcors Jor the coming year as follows :

P. C. , J. A. Dillon ; S. V. . C. J. Grim ; J. V.-

C.
.

. . J. Carman ; Q. M. , J.-F. Roberts ; Q. M-
.S.A.

.
. W. Buffum ; chaplain.A. R. Cump ton ;

O. D. , J. P. Soudera ; O. G. . J. N. McLead ;
Adj. , James S. Uobtiius ; S. M. , W. G. Swan.-
OiUcors

.

of the Hollof Corps : President ,
Mrs. Anna Dow ; S. V. C. , MM. Mnrv Car¬
man ; J. V. P.Mrs. W. H. Talcott ; treasurer,
Mrs. M. G. Cowan ; conductor. Miss Fanny
Mason ; secretary , Mrs. Maud Talcott :
G. , Mrs , J. E. Halstead ; A, G. , Mrs.-W. H.-

D.
.

. Ludlow. Post and Relief Corps will cele-
brate

¬

Washington's birthday with ap-
propriate

¬
ceremonies qt their ball in-

Tpcumsoh .February iii).
Sumner post at Sidney Installed the follow-

ing
¬

ofllcora Saturday night : Commander, W.-

C.
.

. Couch ; adjutant , George F. Blanohard ;

senior vlco commander. C. Slomilier ; junior
vicocommander , John North ; caaplaln.H , P-

.Lamorn.
.

.

are
T
M. Easton.'surgeon ; B. P. Young , quarter-
master

¬

; M. P. Rhodes , ofllcer of the day ; J.-

F.
.

. Gates , adjutant.
Sherman post und the Woman's Relief

Corps of Friend installed ofllcors jointly lust
Tuesday ovoiilng : W. P. Wolfo.commandor ;
A. Norman , senior vlco ; W. A. Whltcomb ,
junior vlco ; JE. Whltcomb , adjutant ; S. S.
Story , sergeant major ; William Fletcher ,
quartermaster ; A. S. Bailey , quartermaster
sergeant ; J.T. Moody , outer guard. In tbo-
Uollof Corps Hannah Whltcomb was Installed
as president ; Mrs. William Fletcher , senior
vlco ; Mrs. S. S. Story , Junior vice ; Mrs.
Julia Nelson- , secretary ; Mrs. F. Marshall ,
conductor.-

Onieors
.

of Hunter post, Ohlou'a : W. H.
Walker , commander ; P. W. Druraraond ,
senior vlco commander : John Mooro. junior
vlco commander ; J. M. Walker , adjutant ;
R. W. Stowoll , quartermaster ; M. C , Fltzor ,
surgeon ; T. Jenkins , chaplain ; C. Kings-
bury , ofllcor of iho day ; Moios Taylor , oni-
cor

-
of the guard ; C, Milllgan. sergeant

major ; M. Scott , quartermaster sergeant.
The O. W. Culp post of Nomaha City , was

inspected by Post Commander G. Muhlo of
Bon Thompson post, Brownvlllo, and in-

stalled
¬

tbo following ofUcera for tbo present
year ; J , P. Drain , commander ; W. T. Hus-
Eoll

-
, senior vlco commander ; H , T. Mlulclr ,

junior vice commander ; D. T. Smiley, quar-
lermatlor

-
; G. W. Neal , surgeon ; E. D.

Rogers , chaplain : Walter Haddock, ofllcer-
of tbo day ; J. M , Fuller , onioar of the guard ;
J. W. Gulp , sergeant major ; S , Gilbert , ad-
jutant

¬

; G. B. IClnnov , quartermaster ser ¬

geant. This post contains nearly all of the
soldleri iu this vicinity and is increasing in
number , activity and. interest.-

Matbowson
.

post of Norfolk Installed the
following onicera : H. C. Matrau , P. O. ; P.-

Carborry.
.

. S. V. C. ; Henry Miller. J. V. C. ;
W. H. WliJaman , adjutant ; U. Gregory , Q.-

M.
.

. ; W. IL H. Hogov. sureoon ; O. P. Else ¬
loy , ohanlaio ; J. A. Light , O , of G. ; T. J-

.Hartor
.

, Q. M. S. ; W. J. Wynaudt , S. M-

.At
.

> Hastings at a meeting of the H. H.
Painter Tqat No. J , Daughters of Votorns ,
Miss Myrto C. .Yoit , past president of the
tent , installed the following oftloors : Presi-
dent

¬

, Virginia G, Toed ; senior vice pron-
deni

-
, , Lottn Churchill ; junior vloo presi-

dent
>

, Maggto Carson ; chaplain , Margaret
Col well ; treasurer , Cora Stem : trustees ,
Etta Webbort , Uortha Todd and Llulo Wil-
liams

¬

; Boorctary , Lizzie E. Yost ; musician ,
Matlo Marpio ; guard , Ida Larson : Inner
guard. Cora Perkins. Allss Cora Porkin *
was also Installed in the office of state mus-
tering

¬
ortlcor. Mlis Mugglu Carsoa was

elected delegate to the state convention. Ml s
Cora Steru was elected alternate.

(lot ! jiburc ut JVIflit Time.-
ta

.
our privilege last aqmaier to vlilt

that Ajeooa of Amorlctu pUgrlmans , iao bat-

tloilold ofGotty bur r , says the Now York
Ledger. The tlmo WAI nlghP and the sweet ,

sad moon of August uamo gliding up Into the
(iky. As ono looked out from the farfamed-
halgth ) oil Cemetery Hill , tlio gleam of mar-
bio monuments di iho moon's light- was all
around. They had odou erected by loving
comrades to mark tho'spot whore thousands
fell and died.

Close nt hand was the national cemetery
with Its white shaft and the figure of liberty
crowning the whole , standing out distinct
against the nky. The shadowy- pmt grow
very real. There seemed to dawn anew tbo
mornings of those three bloody days. It wan
not 'DI but ''O.Vaml tbo great armies , like two
glgantto slnuout serpents belching lire and
death , evolved tholr light before our very
eyes. Again tbolr was the sounds of hurry-
Ings

-
to and fro ; again tha trumphot'g voice

pioclalmod the sword's pleading ot a mighty
cause.

Then the strife ondcd. nnd the chords of n
vast march , 1'ko' the music of a coronation
anthem , nnd the Intlulto cavalcndai tiled
back into the shades whence our fancy had
recalled them.

Leaving tbo hill , wo walked down through
the woodland nnd Hold to the pivot of strug-
gle

¬

tbo Bloody Anglo. Hero bravo Arml-
atoAd

-

, Cushlng and many others foil , friend
and foe In ono red hi rial blent.

But It u as no longer what Its gruesome
name Implies.

For the dream of fond Imaginings rournod
and It had changed Its form.

Again the two armies wore present , but
not In the embrace of death.

They had clasped hands across that old
stone wall toward which PicKott's' legions
vainly rushed. In the distance was the
historio Cordoroy barn , a black specter
against the light-flooded landscape , and ono
could catch .ho faint mi'rmur of u llttlo
stream ns it wound down t io vollev of death.

The tall forms of Hancock and Moaito und
the lovely face of Leo wore conjured into
very vivid lkono! < s as ono stood there. They
nro no longer fojs but friends now.ln the land
beyond. And the blue und the gray are
foroyor one.-

Wo
.

returned to tbo little town In thorall-
o.v

-
. , carrying away n problem. It was this :

Tuoso heroes : why their doathl This awful
carnugo : what Us meaning ! Aud hero U
our solution :

They died that our nation might arise and
make its dead self a stepping-stone to nobler
things. Their 'sacrifice wus made to assist
that onward , upward evolution of n land to
which God has committed the dostlnloi of
the west , Thov fought neither for lust of
blood nor greed of gold , but to enlarge and
confirm the highest good of their country
and Its pooulo. Lot us bo as true to their
example as they were to our Interest.

John V. tiore i' nt.-
TAHI.K

.
ROCK , Nob. , Jan. la. Though it

was zero cold , a good number of sleighs in
front nf tbo Grand Army of the Republic
hall Indicated that there was a largo gather-
ing

¬

In attendance at the Installation of the
ofllccrs of the Relief Corps , Grand Array of
the Republic and Sons of Veterans , whicb
was hem jointly in the proscncoe of a num-
ber

¬

of Invited guests. The oxorrisos ptbsocl
off very pleasantly , after which a hearty
lunch and a jovial good time was bad to a
late hour.-

Tbo following Is a lUt of 'tbo ofllccrs In-

stalled
¬

:

Relief Corps No. 120 : Mrs. E. "Boon , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. A. Fellers , senior vlco president ;

Mrj. J. D. Longwoll , junior vice president ;
Mrs. J. C. Lindsloy , treasurer ; Mrs. Barnes ,

chaplain ; Miss Gertie Boon , guard ; Miss
Martha Mitchell, assistant cuuni ; Mrs.
Frankie Freeman , conductor ; Mrs. Gold , as-
sistant

¬

conductor ; Mrs. A. D. Davis , secre-
tary.

¬

.
John N. Gore post : J. B. Pcpoon , past

commander ; William Boggs , senior vice
commander : N. B. Thompson , junior vlco
commander ; Rev. A. C. Alllnson , chaplain ;
John Layman , ofllcer nf thu day ; E. P. >Boon ,

ofllcor of the cuard ; B. R. Harrish , . .adju-
tant

¬

; C. H , Norris , quartermaster ; liobort
Davidson , sergeant. "

Sons of Veterans : William L. Wood ,
captain ; B. F. Norris , first lieutenant ; F.-

F.
.

. Purccll , second lieutenant ; L. E. Porrel ,

chaplain ; Henry Shaw , corporal of the
guard : James ' . Smith , sergeant of the
guard ; B. B.Parnsh'firstsourountj.GporKO-
Crissler , quartermaster sergeant ; Gcorgojj. (

Suttoot color sergeant ; C. 11.
musician ; J. N. Gore , camp guard ; -A-
.Fiahjsr

.
, picket guar.l ; J. L. Smith , G. D-

.Sutton'ond
.

B. P. Norris , came council ! '
This moraine ut 7 a. m. the thermometer

registered 40° below.
*

Dr.. Cullimoro , oculist to Mo. Pac. Ry-

Iu 'tlio Lecture Kitom.
Nothing disturbs a lecturer so much as a

good , healthy , fully developed cough. Seine
folks think a squnllng , Daby is worse , but
Mark Twain says that In an oraergonoy you
can kill the baby, but most lecturers now
carry a bottle of Hallor's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and give a Uoio of that..-

V

.

IHSl'lllCU.lTWXS.

The pioneers of tbo west have always bqen-
a sturdy , sell-reliant lot. They have forced
their way into the wilderness aud fought
with bllzzirds , tornadoes , floods and savage *

without asking help of anybody. To tno
settlers in some of the western s'tatoj and
territories It has seemed as natural to light
Indians as to boo corn. It has not occurred
to them to ask compensation for loisoi by
Indian raids , any moro than for losses by-

drouth or grasshoppers.
But the government has always , in a tnoro-

or loss impecfoal way , recognUad the fact
that when the savags "ward * of the nation"
devastated the property of peaceful Individ-
uals

¬

it was'rasponjlblo , as guardian , for that
destruction. Long ao people had ceuntgo
and puroistoncy enough to besiege congress
and the Indian bureau year after y oar, but
seldom managed to extract , payment .far ttulrl-
asso * from the tightly locked vaults of tbo-
treasury. . It was not until tlio passage of iho
act of March 3 , 1891 , th'at the subject of com-

pensation
¬

for Indian aoproilatlons was ro-

ducnd
-

to a systematic basis. Dy that not the
sufferers from such raids wore allowed to-
sno the government in the court of claims ,
and the judgunnts rendered wore made a-

lien on any funds hold for tbo benefits of tbo-
Irltaos that did ttiu damage , or if no such
funds existed , congress was pledged to ap-
propriate

¬

tbo money-
.Iu

.
the unsettled state of the law on ibis

matter up to last your, the rapacious claim
agents with whom Washington is infested
found themselves In their element. By rep-
resenting lhat they had Taclllllns for reach-
ini

-

; Iho oars of congressman and officials
which nobady else shared , they secured con-
tracts

¬
, agreeing to Day them "5, 50 and oven

75 per cent of the amounts they might col-
lect.

¬

. By the act of March 'I , Id'JI , congress
at ono stroka brushed off all this brood of
parasites that had boon sucking the blood of-
claimants. . It provided lhat all existing con-
tracts

¬

with attorneys' for the prosecution of
Indian Depredation Claims should bo abso-
lutely

¬
void , and that all foes should bo fixed

In future by the Court of Claims, the amount
iu no case to exceed 20 per cent of the sum
recovered , and In ordinary cases not to ox-
ceea

-
15 per cent-

.Tous
.

protected against legal oxlortlon tha
only question uuw. before tha claimant Is bow
to llnd a trustworthy attorney , with tbo
proper facilities for the prompt Drosoautlon-
of his claim. Knowing nothing of the re-
sponsibility

¬

ot Washington lawyers , ho might
intrust his claim to a man who would collect
it and then fall to account for the money , or
who would neglect his business , or bo unable
to give it proper attention. To surmount
this difficulty Tiiii BEE Buitiuuou CiAuta
was organized-

.It
.

is nafo 10 say that for every man In the
Missouri Valley who knows anything what-
ever

¬
about any private attorney lu Washing-

ton
¬

a thousand know about TUB BKR. The
whole section knows tuatTiiK Bee Is a thor-
oughly

¬
rojponalblo institution , that It Is

backed by ample resources , and that U could
not afford to glvo Its narao to anythlnur not
eomluctJd-ou the lines of absolute fairness.
The BKU Bureau ot Clulnu rests on the solid
foundation of the romitatlon ot the papar. It
examines every claim presented , manlng no
charge for the lorvlco , and prosecutes such
as It finds meritorious , nnd no others. If
successful It collects the statutory foe , rynd ,

not a cent more. The claimant who puts
Himself Into lu hands has as good an assur-
ance

¬

of fair treatment as it he was dealing
directly with the government itself.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champ&gno has
no superior. Try it. Record , forty years.
Warranted para juice ot the grape-

.Dr.Culltmoro.oyo

.

and oar.Boo building1

nTn

Assorted Tnlfes'Fished From the Oceans o-

to Fancy.-

REFLECTING4

.

IIFE'S' VARIOUS PHASES-

.Itoiluccd

.

Itnnl lit a Ainu IlllRlit ofn 1'ootcss-
Suroit iff it'Motto A1'rosh Young

JLnWrjfcr Minor Tnlo-

si.jii'

When the landlady onlorod the room
ho rose from his chair nnd said :

"You have n rooiri to rout , I bollovo ? "
"Yog , air front room on the second

floor , " nho roilioil."Aro| you ono of the
gentlemen who advertised for n room
with toiird ?"

"I'm ono of the mon who ndvortlsod
for a falr-sixed room , well lighted. "

"Ono of tlio mbni" '
"Yes. iim'sim. "
"How diil your ndvortlfiomont rend ? "
"Oh , I just , snld 'A business man do-

slros
-

u fnlr-blzed , room , with board ;

within n mlle of the business part of the
city. ' "

"Tho udvortlsomont reivd 'ft innnr' "
. "Certainly. "
"Not 'iv rollnod gontlonmn ? ' "
"No , indeed. "
"Woll , I'll talco n few dollars off.of

the priuo , then. I'vo boon looking for n-

'man.1 I'm nvthor tired of 'rollnod iron-
tlcinon.

-

. ' They gotioraUy play poker all
nielli and louvo without paying their
bills. "

Oriii-l Inn.
She catno in daintily und laid n manu-

script
¬

tied with a blue ribbon on Iho
Detroit Proo Press editor's desk. IIo
looked up at her questionIntfly.

She was quite pretty and no continued
to look-

."I
.

write poe try sometimes ," she said ,

tremulously , but with a hope grown
upon his kindly , look-

."f
.

bog your pardon ," ho said , canting
his hcud over to ono aide , as if his all
our was out of ropixir-

."I
.

write pooU'y sometimes , sir , " she
repented , softly niid insinuatingly , ns-

slio pushed the 'bluo ribbon a little
nearer Ilia linnd. ,

"You do ? " ho said coldly-
."Yes

.

, sir-; ' Und ho trembled ngnin-
."Woll

.

, yon ougbt to bo nshnmed of-

yourself. . Good morning , ." and the cold
brutality of everyday life was xm too
nirnin. '

SilM-il Iiy n .Moll" .

With skillful steering through iho dancers ,

illicit.-
A

.

flash of eagqr import iu Ins eye,
A youth of modern molij his way doth pick,

War pauses as pas ; him by.

Unto his broaAibo clasps n treasure trove
And onwardsttils to lint ) tuo maid lie seeks-

.At
.

length bo 'Stands before her , though , oy
Jove I ' " "

His brow wlthperipiration fairly recits.

Now , to restore tjho circlet she has lost
Heeraoit simple (when ttio thing hu first es-

pied
¬

; if
But when ho t6mos! the ladv to accost

The dlflicultyifcannat DC denied.-

A

.-

bright ldoaj.hen to the youth occurs
( Hu speaks thoisubtlo touguo of La Belle

Frnacojcynj , , ,
r-

.So
.

, with a sinili > xf triumph hoavers'; ; ,

'You'vo' aroppod 'vour ! Uoii : suit quiroal-
ypcnsoM'W ' ' - ( '

ravity.-

Waspa

.

goottfor anytiiinj-
So

,
' ' - far as wo kh'owj Willie , they'"aro-

"Then the jnud is wasted , isn't ltJ-
"I pi'esuino'jt' is.1' lf -
' 'Then it's ,'jusf like 'our Jr4no , isn't' ' ' "

it ?" . - * 4 -

"How so?"
"Because it's'wugp-wasted. "
And the sti'ouir juuti' , who had always

felt hopes thpt Willie some time would
"pntor the uiiiilstjry , wont out to the

wood-shod and wept.
*

* '
Ail'oiu Una ItcvamjHMl.

Hero Is an old chestnut rovamod.4ind]

told on I3isinurelc.He WHS commissioned
to decorulo it Jioro with the Iron Cross.

' I ," said'iBismarck to
him , with thai liking for playing jokes
which has been so Strong throughout his
career , "I am to offer you 10-
0thalers instead tof the cross. "

"How inuch'jatho cross worth ? " asked
the soldier-

."Tnrco
.
thnlers. "

"Yer.v well , <thohr highness , I'll take
the cross and ninety-seven tl.nlors. "

BismarcK was so surprised andplcaseQ-
by the ready slirewdnuss of tno answer
that ho gave the man both the cross and
tho"monoy. . .

How IIo [.out IIM 1'lrgt Case.
When City Attorney James Butler

was first admitted to practice , says the
Louisville Courier-Journal , the first case
ho got was in a justice' ? court , -and un-
expectedly

¬

, the young attorn oy found
hiu father , lion. Edward Butler ,
summoned as iv witness for the other
side. The cage' ijropeedqd and the father
was called lp the stand. Ills "palpitating
eon took him for examination-

'"What's your name :" '
"Edward Butler. "
"Uvo In St. LouisV"-
"Yes. . " '

"Aro you married ?"
"Well , if I wasn't "

vou'd bo in a hell of-

a fix. "
That lost the boy his ease.-

At.llio'JtlblioiiH.

.

.

The girl was of character peaceful
And sno oflou declared slio'cl contrive

To , whon'sho rdttrrigd ," n husband
SUUml siyO-n) man silo.could drlvo.

She noi him , nod after tbo marriage
Atoncatn > blu motlou Uor will ,

And for years'with' .a run that was gentle
She drova'htui' with cobsuinato skill-

.At

.

length tb spurring ,, Anil droWffjIm to mUory's brink ;
Than over lUft'Weclplco plunged him.

For she Jvjwly drove him to drluk.-

l

.

*
> WiurmiH ll.ill-

.Ho
.

"Theson masked balls arj very
dangerous , youTmpw. "

She "Dan UKjus ?"
Ho "Yos.uiiDur-sorvapt girl was

almost kllloU'Jpio .other night at the
ttillumm'd mjvsilliorfulo b.ill , and had tp-
jo carried hqmw"

She "YouVrt&n'May so ! How did It
happen ? " 't V-

Ho "Sha iifrj} > r3onnltod n pump. "
I'lcillll.-

TVcuri'orK
.

Herald-
.Twas

.

over thus , from childhood's hour
I'vo soon my fondest hopes docny ;

Mv bottled rmllt was Often sour ,
And mudo my stomach acha ulway.-

I
.

never nursed a'WHUam goat.
And fondly dronmoit to havs u rldo,

Hut that ( t atq *qino things I wrote ,
And then , o ( oour3o it up und dlqd I

A Obotl Ono on l'ii | u-

.Drnko'a
.

Magazine tolls of ti votornn
night editor who. for some reason , had a-

oouplo of days off. For years ho had
reached his homo nt about 0 o'clock in
the morning.slopt late .in the after-
noon

¬

, and boon obliged to rush oil to his
work. Ilia children naturally BIUV but
little of him. On this occasion ho found
t necessary to correct his youngest

daughter for some flagrant breach o (

discipline , The child rushed to her
mother. Hushed with Indignation :

"Mamma , " she exclaimed , "that man

wlv whlakors that sloops'horo day times
'pankod mo. "

XIIATAWFVT. nor.
Philadelphia Record : Llttlo Arthur

wnfl visiting hla grandmother , who
owned n largo rooster that was { lOsscBsod
of lighting qualities. Arthur wont out
to feed the chickens , when the rooster
How at him , peeking him eovorolv.

Arthur boat him oft as wall as ho
could , and finally got away and ran to
the housa Homo tlmo later ho was
playing on the porch , when all at once
the rooster How upon an adjoining fence
and crowed lustily. Arthur loolcod up
and exclaimed :

"You llo. you lie , you dldn'J , lick raol-
I runnodl"

#

Now Yorlc Herald : Llttlo Tommy
stares at the Rolontlflo soprano who
opens her mouth very wide and does
trills and many other wonderful things.
The conductor waves his baton excitedly
just behind hcrand the noise gets louder
and louder. Finally Tommy can stand
It no longer.-

"Mamma
.

, " ho whispered audibly ,
"what is that man hitting the lady with
his stick for ? "

"Hush , Tommy ; ho isn't hitting her. "
"Well , then , mamma , what makes the

lady cry so ? "
*

4t ifr

Boston Globe ; The Teacher "There-
is ono of my brightest boys sitting over
there on that roclc writing , whllo his
companions nro wasting their time In
idle play. No doubt ho is writing his
lohsons out for tomorrow. Here Jimmy
lot mo 600 what you are writing. "

Jimmy "No'm , I don't want to. "
'Ah see his modestyl Come , I xvaJ5-

tto road it. " ,' M

This is what she read :
*

"Bldaso excuse my son .Tames from
school today , as ho is needed at horn "

Youths' Companion : Oliver was very
uiuuh afrdtd of any strange dog. Once
when ho saw ono trotting around the
corner of the house ho ran in and
slummed the door quickly , saying ;
"I'm not going to have a great ugly
thing like that got my mamma. "

Willie (scared ) "Now wo'vo milked
the cow , what'll we do ? 'Pop'll bo awfnl-
mad. . "

Jimmy (equal to the occasion ) "We'll-
dr.lvo her down to the ponu and fill her
up with water'

# 4t
Little Johnny "Jos wait till I grows

up , I'll lick that toucher for liken mo. "
HI * Chum "But he'll' be an old man

then. "
Little Johnny "0" course , and I'll

have a sure thing , like he has now. "

The kangaroo system may bo all right In
leap .year.

Cupid is probably depicted as an archer be-

cause
¬

he is a beau ideal.-

An
.

Ohio newspaper mun , aged 22 , has
married u school teacher aged S3-

.Elevou
.

women have already laid claim to-

affecllcms of John Anderson , arrested in
Cleveland for bigamy.

The county judge of TCioorton , Go. , adver-
tises

¬

for a lady cleric of the court. It will bo
necessary to marry the judge to got the job-

.It
.

Is wrong for a pirl to so to the matri-
monial

¬

alter and promise to "lovo , honor and
begAy , " Instead of tbo thing sbo really ought
to say.

Maude Congratulate mo. Clara , I'm. en-
gaged.

¬

. Clara Well , you've been mighty
quick about it, Hera it is only the second
week ot leap year.

A Hcrantoii (Pu. ) 'woman is a widow for
the third time in twenty years. Each hus-
band

¬

mot a violent death. Hec maiden name
wus Amunda Bradford.-

A
.

Norway girl , according to national cus-
toms

¬

, Is not allowed to have a beau until she
can IIIIIKO bread. Her matrimonial prospects ,

it seems , riic with her broad.-

Mr.
.

. Foster Will you take tne forovcr !

Jlias Neville ( in tears ; It's too-too moan to-
propo o before I've-made my debut and had
u chance to look u-about

When a young man nnrrios n rich old
widow It is safe to call the union a love
match. Uiujnestionably ho is inspired by
love of money , if he isn't by Jove of her-

.PurseProud
.

Father So you hope to marrr-
invdaughter, do you ? Well , young man ,
what nro yojr proireets In life ! Ambitious
Youug Man I bppo to marry your daughter-

.FirstExperienced .Matron Do you love
your bus baud as much us you did w'honou
married l.iml becontl Experienced Matro'n-
Yyes , 1 guess I love him just as much but I
know him better now.

The forthcoming marriage of Miss Mamie-
Unsby to Aubrey BoucieaiiU. both mbmbers-
of Stuart KoUiou's company. Is announced.
The marriage will take place nest JiouUay-
murnin , In Chicago.

Lord IJaVoid : "Huvo you ever been pre-
sented

¬
at court , Mrs. LaUesldcl" Mrs-

.Lauosido
.

: ' 'Oh , Jots or times ! There isn't
n judge in Chicago that doosn't know me.
['vo been divorced three times , you know. "

Miss Frances Uernham Woods , only
dai gliter oflrj. . Coceliu 1. Wooas and the
late Major General Charles 11. Woods , U. S.-

A.
.

. , and niece of Justice tVlllium 1L Woods
jf the United JSt'Ues supreme eon re , and Mr-
.Kugouo

.
H. Arnold of Weshlnirton , wore mar-

ried
¬

at Norwalk , O. , last weak.-

Dr.

.

. Gullimore , oculist to Mo. Pac. Ry

India is said to have n priest who is draw-
ng

-
a pension , and is In his l.Y.'d year-

.Itis
.

always agroat mistake in placing a-

new ulocu in a church to put it buhiiid thu
nulplu-

Ctmtrluutibns amounting to $3,500,000or
nisstonary purposes were inadu iu Great
Sritaiu Ijist year.
The Issues from ( ho American bible society

n Now York for N'ovombor wore : i> , (JA
volumes , and since April they have mrtrro-
gated (Wr.WH ) volumei.

The four gospels have been translated iuto
Jzbek , the language of S.S.W.OOf ) people in
Central Asia; and published by the British
and Forelga Uiblo society.-

Arclulenedn
.

Tinlcor announced tho' receipt
of $10OOJ as a gift to the Holy Comforter , a-

'rotostatit'Kplsuopal memorial chapel to the
ate Or. Schenolr of Brooklyn-

.i'nrsoa
.

Talmaea wants uj nil to start tha'-
newyoar with this motto : "Bo content with
vlmt you have. " Persons xvho liavo the crip-
vlll please paste It up at the foot of the bod-
.TaonextQvont

.

to occur In ecclesiastical
circles is tbo federal union of the various

ranchos of I'resbvtorlanUni In thU country ,
all Ideas' of organic union having been , at
east lor tbo present , abandoned-

.WliUtalter's
.

Pioto.Unnt .Episcopal Al-
iiauac

-
for 169J , roportsj a moniboi'ship ir.

ho Episcapul otiurch in tha United Stales ofi-
O,288.: . Tbo cjorgy number -t.KW ; parishes

unu missions , A.Gj.'i ; and for ilio last year the
contributions wore (13 , llb053IJ.!

According to tlm Christian Advocate , the
ministerial vote on the ologibllity of women
to the general.conference in the ontlro Moth-
odisl

-
Episcopal cliurcn Is as follows : Total

veto oiut. 10,750 ; for ollcibllltr , 5,031 : against
eligibility , 6,133 ; majority in furor , -ISO.

The American bnptUt mlislonary union , In-

conjonanco with the English baptist mil-
slonary

-
locletjr, the Soutnorn baptist con >

vonilon and other forplgn mUilon boillcn ,

have dotormtnod Biilubly to commemorate
the Inauguration of modern missions br
William Carey and others In 171U. and have
called for the ralslna of $1,000,000 during the
fiscal year 18l-3) , The sum , largo as It Is ,
Will bo necessary to Improve the cnulpniant-
of oxlstlnp stations , open now ones (n desti-
tute

¬

districts and to provlun. for the support
of a largo corps of now missionaries.

The plans for the projected Protosunt
Episcopal cathedral of St, John tbo Dlvlno
have ilnnllv boon ndoulod. The cathedral
will bo built in tbo form of a cross. The
total external length will bo 520 fcoU The
width across the front. 100 feat ; Width
across the transepts , '.'00 feet ; height of cen-
tral

¬

spire , 435 foot from floor of cnthedrnl :

from level of city , 52n feet. The width of
front towers will bo 57 foot , and their holcht
240 foot. Width of four llanklntr towers , 4t
feet ; height , KM foot ; tolr.lexterior diameter
of central tower , 110 foot ; Interior dlumotor ,
00 foot ; height of vaulting , 230 feet ; depth of
chancel , 120 foot , with width of nave and
chancel to centers of piers , 00 feet ; length of-
nnyo. . 110 feet ; width from vestibule , 27 foot ;
height of nnvo vinilts. 103 foot ; height of
chancel vaults , 115 foot ; hoieht of front
cables , IMfoet. The cathedral will stand on
the hlghnst , or nearly the highest , ground In
Manhattan Island , and Its 11 rat floor will bo
fully 100 foot above the level of the city-

.Hpooponilyhe

.

Tell * Ills SomntliliiK.
Yes , I see , you hnTo got a torrlblo looking

face all pluiplos and blotches. Now , Mrs-
.Spoopnudyke

.

, if you'do lot those everlasting ,
dottgastod powders and cosmetics alone , and
use Hallor's Sumaparllln and Burdock com-
pound

¬
you'do look like something. Scot

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist , Boo building

THE retinas.
The prevailing fashion of wearing broad

velvet strings Knotted under the chin pleases
the milliners and the patrons as well.

Bangs will soon.bo out of date. Mnnv who
have hlch foreheads are brushing their hair
plainly back, und It Is very becoming-

.Draperlos
.

are fast coming in. Wo shall
soon sco as many drnpod sldrts as wo have
before noticed plaiu ones.

The young woman who sn-r-s loudest her-
self

¬

when she Is asleep U apt to DO the ono
who complains most bitterly about the
Bti-r-ng of other people.

Double breasted jucuots with largo pearl
buttons are amoug the favored stylos.

Accordion pleated skirts nro still fashion ¬

able.
Fur trimmings on hats , 'particularly mink

and Persian lamb , are vorv .stylish-
.Tbo

.

separate collars and the Modlcl belts
as well as tbo Egyptian girdles , meant to bo
pushed down low on the hips , show jot with-
er without gold , gold beads alone , and seed
pearl , when for a dinner or reception dre.ss-
of white or of a light tint.

The number of different slcovoa worn this
winter is marvelous. They uro almost as
varied as the dross fabrics yet , when studied ,
they are discovered to bo outgrowths of the
Catherlpo do Medici or Valois sleeve , and the
full bishop model with its deep cuff.

The neatest of opera hoods are raadoof
pink , cream , blue and muuvo silk or sutin.
quilted in diamond patterns with a pearl
bead or an opal nail bead in the points of each
diamond. Over this is cascaded tbo cream-
lost of bilk luco.

Pretty round hata of heliotrope, sago green ,
old roso. dahlia and Venetian brown are
made of soft French felt , trimmed prettilv
but economically with a cluster of black os-
trich

¬

tips and satin ribbon loops.
Most of the new felt hats have shaggy

brims.
The inartistic effect of light colored gloves ,

except for dressy evening wear , Is now ac-
knowledged , and the pale heliotrope ana
corn colon of former daya are almost for ¬
gotten.

aomo 01 IDO now suits are woven in raised
cord stripes , and also with satin stripes on
silk trrounds for youne girls' evening drosses.
Lovely tinted satins strewn with small bou-
quets

¬

of flowers in natural "colors are used for
the bodice and train , the sheath petticoat
bolne of plain satin.

The red gloves , both in suede and glace
styles , that uro occasionally seen , cannot la
any way lay claim to beauty. "Whon worn
with a dress or coat of similar color , com-
bined

¬

with black, they are the least displeas-
ing

¬

, but when they accompany n costume of
any other DUO they suggest nothing so much
us the "gory hand of the O'-Noills. "

A stylish Rubens hat of black vofvbt has a-

mediumsized crown that is surrounded t y a-

fullpleated ruch of tbo velvet , and is lined
with scarlet satin. The pleating is so ar-
ranged

¬

that only cltmpses of the brilliant
color show here and thero.

The most novel and beautiful effects are
displayed iu the bioad bilk passomontcrio of
jot and gold , jot with cabochons and. with
nail-heads , and often finished by a frlnirc
which shows largo balls , uisks , crescents or-
circlessuspended by chains having spear-
heads

¬
or coils as their design.-

In
.

Paris the wnrnon are using an oddlook-
ing

¬

mat for almost ovary conccivoablo pur-
pose.

¬

. They hang It up in their wardrobe ;
they put It In their bureau drawers and thov
use it in place of n splasher. The mats nro
about three foot square und are made of long
stripes of a root called vetivort. The per-
fume

¬

is most delicately fragrant.
The newest camel's hair fabrics are ex-

ceedingly
¬

handsome. The finest grades are
said positively to como from India looms.
They nro rather expensive compared with
other qualities and brands , but they pay for
themselves in-tho end. They cotno in de-
lightful

¬
colors , rlh and deep , and oxcoodinc-

ly
-

delicate fur evening uses alono.-

Go
.

where the suopnors may , tweeds ,
slmggv or smooth , and of almost every con-
ceivable

¬
color , thickness , and quality meet

the oyc. Those materials are In as great de-
mand

¬
us ever , and with good reason , for they

uro ni once nutty in effect , useful and stylish
and have the additional advantage of requir-
ing

¬

but little trimming.
Among handsome and etr cUvo trimming a-

very richly beaded lace is now shown , In
which , on a ground of black , white or eroam
color , a design is traced , wblch gives in n-

moclimvnl , Egyptian , Hussian or Kounmnlmi
pattern an incrustation of jewels of the
richest tints , as rubles , cmoralds and sap-
phires

¬

, as well as topaz , carncllans , largo
pearK and embossed studs in gold-

.J'coplo
.

are very fastidious regarding tholr
shoos and slippers this season. Clotuirig
gaiters take the lead for street and even lor
carriage wear. There arp very handsome
colored shoos And slippers soon for
house toilets , and oxjuollont taste has boon
exhibited in the selection of'tints anil shades
o ( kid to match all ball room costumes.

Wife Did you mail that Iqtter I gave you
this morning. Husband By George , Emily ,
I wits so busy today that 1 forgot ml uhoui
that letter , Wife You needn't apologize ,

George , I'm flail you didn't mall it because
I'vo just thought of uuothor postscript 1

want to add.
The old-form orthodox opera and reception

bonnets , niado of nothing and n scrap of real
lace , with n frill or n fealhor on ton , are , us a
rule , supplanted by" tlioso of heavier toxturu-

II velvet , fur , brocaded satin , nohly wrought ,

oto. Black Velvets nrn madix effective by
showy touches of orlgbt orange yellow or
Spanish rod. Pink velvet boiinoU uro edirod
with soft becoming band * of cut-work In
chenille , powiiored with glittering vitrillca.
lion supposed to resemble frost , and white
astrakhan bonnets uro caged with brown
beaver.

PLEASE READ THBS.
Cents a pound for VAN H OUT EN'S

COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to bo-

high. . Lot us compare it with the price of Coffee :

111 > . of good coffee costs at lust 30c. , makes 31 lull-pint cups ,

3 " " " " ' therefore 90c. , ' 03 ' " "
1 "V.II.COCOA" also OOc. , 150 " " "

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
RKTAIL MUCK.-

DO
. 9Oc. j 93 cups of Coffee ,

dull per u iiad. "50 " K " ( I BO "V.H.Cocoa !
.t " V Sold bjr Oroicr.15 " " fvcry in-

j

T.AROll

There wore 0,259 striken in 1891 ,

India man torvants cot $3 a month-

.lUltlmoro
.

bricklayers won eight houri.
Now York has a tlorman cabinet ratkora1-

union. . *

Italy tins A co-operative asioolatlon of Agrl-
culturnl

<

laborer * .

Moro than 100,000,000 Chinese nro engaged
cither directly or Indirectly In the tea Indus ¬

try.
Now York painter.* declare that varnish-

In
-

Is a part of their work nud not a distinct
trade.-

ttostott
.

bollormakors , Iron ship builder*
and machinists will demand nluo hours on
May

.New
.
York wood carvers talk of abolishing

piece work nnd nro paying 23 cents a week as-
a strike assessment.

The Press Writers' union of Sacramento
wilt apply to the International Typographi-
cal

¬

union for a charter.-
OUcpscn

.

(near Ilnmti'.irir ) glass workers
lost n dtrlku after expending ft 1000. Franco ,
Uclglura nnd England contributed to tha
strike fund-

.Bridgeport
.

brass workers in 'ho screw de-
part

-
men t have boon cut from *2 to 1.75 ,

moulders from 3.75 to 100. The 1'ouri
wore increased from nine to ton , nnd soma
have stnick.-

A
.

Japanese nootor never dreams of asking
a poor patient for a feo. There Is a proverb
among the medical fraternity of Japan ,
"When the twin enemies , poverty and dis-
ease.

¬

. Invade a nemo , thou ho who lukns
aught from that homo , even though It brtx-
Klvou him , Is n robber." N-

It in not
to medals ,

badoea or the
insignia ot royal

favor that the qreat-
cat of all specialists.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-
eonal

-
and profession-

al
¬

popularlty.Thoy
won tUelr hon-

era by their
merits.

, In the scientific
treatment and success-

tul
-

euro ot over 86.OOO
cases ot those NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are so for-

midable

¬

to the medical profes-

sion

¬

in ooneral ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.

In
- the ,

Ion a
llstofPriv-

atoDlseases
-

as well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hydrocele ,
Varlcocole and Rectal

troubles , their success
has been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entitled to
wear the emblems of the high-
est

¬

honors , lor these they have
richly won by their own efforts
Send 4c for their new book of-
12Opages. . Consultation fa also
free. Call upon or address with
Btamp.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

rig S. 14th St. N. 'E. Coiner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

INTEREST PAID ONBEPOSITS-

5E.CDR. . IE" DOUGLAS 5T5.
CAPITALS 100000.00
DIRECTORS : A U.WYMANET.W.NASH-
JH ILLARD'CUV-CDAnTON-GB. I.AK-
Cdd.BFOVNTM05L.KIMBALL.( .

M'o ptiil tlio mnrvfloni Tr nrh I
Ilcmejy CALTHO3 free, nml it I

Ifcnl KimriintcoHint C'Amios will [

STOI > Dl.chunro.lr.n.U.lon. .,
< 'IHltt Siwrmotoirlicn.l urlcuoi'l-
'nnd UKSTOIli ; Ixiot Vlcor.

Use ft aitdfar tftntiifirrt.A-
dlrMn

.
, VON MOHL CO. .

Boll , jlmrrlriil IfrnU , ( Incl.n.ll , llblo.

.
JUAUIOA1. 1IKAU VlflKU

,
k-s , Mulli ! itcli , Ibmli mill Sklu-
DlBtiaHS.al.tl oruj-y bltmbti uu-

Uuuri , nljU di Hi-
iiiklullolu It 1 U-

llll> U till ) tCBt OC 19-

il. . pntl Iv BO-
liuiinleM irt iai4ult-
to tjuptiiultli iirui -
rly innilii. Acc i t-

mi riMiiiKiftit of-
slmllni naitii . Dr.lM-
A. . tmir en III tu n-

Inily of tin. limit tan
wvtlvnl i "At jroti-

II.
l of All

. n iiifpam-
Furmitnby

-
.

nil JliVL-k-l t and
fumy Ooulii Dwi-
VVTHW

-

CURE FITS !
VTIian I or euro I da not tn an merely to Etiip them

for a Uma onJ tlwn liavo llinui return ajculn. I moon a
radical euro. 1 IIATO made tliod u :i ( KITS , ICI'-
II.Kl'SY

-

or VAI.UNQ BICKNKHS a bMimg Hoilr. I
warrant raj roinodr lo euro tlie wont ci os. llacaui *
otliiin luve (ailuil Is no reason (or not notr rerolvltur a-

cura. . Hand at orco for a troitina anil a 1'roo llultlo of-

my lufallibla rumuilj. Dive Uxpnxw anU 1'int Offico.-
I.

.

. . HOOT , flt. C. , 183 1'cnrl Ht. , N. V-

.i
.

>B. J. E. McGIfcEWT
The Noted tipoulallit In tlio treatment of ul-

formt of
PRIVATE DISEASES.I-

Tr

.

iri > i oruncu| , nivol and nit annarlne rtl
cbiuvpii HUKluro or difficulty or pain In
ll. Hrplillli aud nil l > lou e or the illood-
andHklii ! NarmuinMi , lleaornl Dublllty. toiiol'M-
anlioiHlanilAiubllloii. . Wnnlof UM mid ,
Iteil Memnrr. llonpundsnL IIUonuragoiL Itullut ot -
tnlfiml without Ion of tires from tMuluoi , Tlia
iiu lpnwtirriilr ! u dlt known to lolimt*tor ihii traituiunt uf the above Ul.onii * Th-
vrtmkiiruw itronif. tlm doipondent bouinio ilioarfollioio rontw .i ytullir. Anitllloo nd Courwge. M-r'u'l' r im-

xl
-

All uirruipundunca itrlotliirlvuln. ."file for lernu , olrcnlari and quaillun IUL
Kud Furaua Bit. , Oualu , Nel > .


